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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
J .. \ \Yl\l·:\l'I·~ .\llClLLH'l'lO, d al, 
Plai11tif fs-Appcllants, 
vs. 
I \1(1.\ l'.\H.BlDE CORPORA'l1ION, 
' i ~11. 
Defendants-Res pondcnts. 
APPl~LLANT'S BRIEF 
Case No. 
10-138 
Plain ti !'fs brought this action to e>stahlish tlw agrPed 
l1onnrlnry lirn• of mining claims located in Grand County 
:n1d for an a<"<'onnting of on•s rernove>d from an area 
P 11rtlt of thP line <'laime<l by plaintiffs to be the agreed 
11111. TIH• <·a~<· was triPd in two s<'parate divisions, the 
! 11 >I di 1·i:-;ion !wing tlw action to establish the agreed 
1·la1111 li111·, and tlH~ second division which has not yet 
',, 1 11 t1i1·d to Pstabfo.;h th<> amount of orP removed from 
: !'.' :m·a north of tlw agreed line. 
2 
DISPOST'l'ION IN LU\YER COl~HT 
1Tonorabl0 F. ,V. Keller, Judge, found that th(· Jin,. 
on the claims was approximately wh<>n• dd\·rnlant:-: dai 1,1 
ed it should be and from this determination plaintiff', 
appeal claiming that the line should b<> located in ar('ord-
ance with the llll'Phl and bounds description ratlwr tha11 
where certain markers were found on the ground. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiffs seek to have this Court dctermi1w a~ a 
matter of law that under the circumstances shown h:-· th1· 
evidence and the record the agreed line for tlH' mining 
claims of plaintiffs is the meets and bounds de:scriplion 
which would be in a different location than :some of th(' 
stakes on the ground. 
STATEMENT OF JTACTS 
Plaintiffs and Defendants intervenor Glenny-Cutlt·r 
and Defendant Petron Corporation, formerly Franiurn 
Industries, Inc., are the owners and lessees, of Yanatliulll 
King No. 1 and Vanadium King No. 3 unpatentPd Jodi· 
mining claims situated in the Temple ~fountain ~lining 
District in Emery County, Utah, during the crucial 
period involved. 
The agreed location of the lines on these claims is 
the matter in dispute in this lawsuit. 
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l'l;1111'ii'f~ ohtai11l'<l tlw 111ininµ.- elairns as a n':mlt of 
:: ~.·tt11·11w11l ol' a prior i<rn·snit \•ntitl\•d Lorc11 Hunt, ct al 
. , ,/, ,,,, f;ilt1'rl1a11111, cf ol, Cas<' Ko. 1713 in tht> District 
( ' 1.wt of l<rn<'I':'-" ( 'nm1ty. Th0 judgnwnt in that case filt>d 
1111 1:, Jin1:1 I'.\ !l, 1 !J.""i-t \nu.; has\'d on a stipulation lwtween 
:Iii• 11nrli\·s. Tlt1· jrnlg1nPnt incorporatl'd a (kscripition of 
11 11 , hrn \'arn1dim11 King mining <'lairns as follows: 
"Co111HH'n('ing at a :.;tPPl pip0 sPt by Robert 
Brarnlon of' Metropolitan Engineers, Inc. of Salt 
LakP <'it~-. lTtah, at a point which is located South 
-W" 1 :t l•~ast, J lG0.2 frpt from lT.S. l\finNal Monu-
111\'llt No. 2-tfi locat('d in lmsnrv('y<'d Township 2-t 
~ont 11, Rang"<~ 11 I~ast of the Salt Lake Base and 
~f nidian, in Em0ry County, Utah, and running 
tli\•tH'\' South 85° East 3000 fp(:'t: tlwnce Routh 15° 
J•:ast (i:38.7 f PPt: thence North 85° \YPst :-moo fet>t; 
thPll<'P North 15° \YPst 638.7 feet to place of be-
ginning." 
!•'or a lo11g tinH' afkr 195-t plaintiffs and th<>ir l<>ssees 
li1,li\•nd that th\' d\'seription as contained in the Decree 
1 il' <1011rt in Cas\• No. 1713 actually described the place 
1rl11·11 • till' monnmPnts ·w<>rP located on the mining claims. 
111 ,\ 11\"(•111lwr of 195fi, l!nion Carbide Corporation became 
111i,•n·~t(·d i11 tlw mining property ::-;outh of the claims 
\1hi..J1 \\1•r1· still o\\·n .. d by partiPs to Case No. 1713 and 
! ::1r1"Jia . ,1·d f"rom ConsolidatPd lT ranium, Inc., an interl'st 
1 11 a l<'<I."<' of said mining claims. At the time of their 
1·111'1·1tas" tlt1•y \\('!'(' adyisc>d that the Yanadimn King- Xo. 
l :111d '\o. :i ('!aims wen' full sized claims, that is having a 
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width of 600 feet and a length of 1,500 frd <'a<'h and 11 .; 
also shown stakes which were said to h(~ thP iitah, 
11
: 
the Yanadium King No. 1 and No. 3 claims. (R :239-+11 
The northwest corner of Vanadium King No. il wa~ ii 
place and was shown to Defendant, rnion Carhi<l<' Cur. 
poration. Prior to the time that Defendant Union Carhid· 
started to mine, none of the parties to the settlPment ri! 
the case of Hunt vs. Bitterbaum had any notice that t/1, 
boundary line was other than as described in the Bran. 
don survey which was incorporated in the judgment i11 
that Case No. 1713. 
In the year 1958 the parties began to mine in the 
area along the south line of Vanadium King No. 1, mid 
each claimed that the other had mined across the propN 
line. Correspondence was exchanged and it was agrePd ti• 
have an independent surveyor survey the proper line of 
the Vanadium King No. 1 and No. 3 claims. As a result of 
the survey, the parties discovered that Brandon had mad·· 
a mistake in the staking of the claims and that his loea· 
tion of monuments was seriously in error. This wa~ 
spelled out in a letter dated the 17th day of February. 
1959 from supervisor Van Fleet of Union Carbide Cor-
poration to Tom Cuthbert, one of the owners of Vana· 
di um King No. 1 and No. 3. Exhibit 8. 
Parties immediately commenced to try to find out 
how the Brandon mistake had been made and what it~ 
effect was and attempted to settle their problems amil' 
ably, but could not do so. 
:11·1! 
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l'l:t11itil'i':.: l'i!<·d tlt('il' c·o111plai11t on Odoh(·r 10, 19GO 
1 ill' pr<·s<•11t lit iµ:nt ion \\·as start<·cl Th<' <'Olli plaint 
a1111·n<kd in .J anual'_\·, H)(il, again in August, 19G1 
\11\"t1ilH'l', l!lCl, and finally prt>sent (•ounsPl for 
1,l;111itil'I',; \11·n· <·111ploy1•d and a fourth aJll<'IHl<'<l eornplaint 
11 ; 1,; l'il('d on I>1·<·1•111hn :2:~, I !Hi:L This emu plaint was on 
iill' tl1l'or: ot' a mutual mistakP of faet as to whether 
I; ra ndull 's lllPl'is and hounds d<'se ri pt ion actually de-
:-nilwd tlu· rnmrn11H•nts which he had placed on the 
ground. 
It \\as dis<·ov(•n•d that the first call of the Brandon 
.-11rny, 11a111<'l.'' "a point which is located South -W 0 12 
111iu11t<'" I·:ast, 11 G0.:2 fret from U.S. Mineral Monument 
\o. 2-tti" \ms ('l'l'OJH'ous and that at the point so described 
11 Ji id1 1,; tlw no rt lm<>st corner of Yanadium King X o. 3 
('lailll, a stPPl pip<> stakt> painted white was located and 
,;nd1 stak1· was aetuall.'' "~outh -t-1° 8 minutes East, 1259.2 
r, l't from l T. ~- ~[ int>ral ~[onumt~nt No. 2-±G." 
.\t tl11• trial and prior thereto after thc> discovery of 
tli1• rnistak<·, parli<>s agre<><l that the stePl pipe marking 
tli( nol'th\\'PSt eornn of \'anadium King No. 3 claim was 
lo<'al1 d wht>rP Brandon locatt>d it and was actually located 
at a point wlwrP th(• partiPs intPnded the claims to com-
1111·1w<>. This in (•ff<•et gave all of th<· parties a starting 
i" 1int whieh i~ agTPP<l Tlw north line of Vanadium King 
\,,, :; and );o. 1 wa:-; dPseriht>d in tlw Brandon survey as 
11J1111i11!.!: fro111 tlw stPPl pipe South 85° East 3,000 fPd 
:111d t l11·n· wi·r<· 111ark\'l'S pla<'<'d on said line and are not 
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seriously controverted, however, thP Court in d<>t(·n1111 , 
ing the north line described it as running ~outh :-1;l ~' 
minutes East, 1465.81 feet to a car axle paint<•d whit•·. 
thence South 85° 23 minutes East, 1441.7 fept or a total 
distance along the north line of Vanadiulll King Xo. : 
and No. 3 of 2906.88 feet reducing in effect, the dim en. 
sions of the Plaintiffs' claim by 93.22 feet. 
Defendants make no claim to any property adjarrw 
to the north line of the property of Plaintiffs and do not 
claim anything along the East side of Plaintiffs' dai111 
and the Court's refusal to adopt the Brandon desrription 
and order that its location be surveyed on the ground 
gratuitously took from Plaintiffs the 93.22 feet of their 
claim and did not award said property to anyone. 
The Court in his description of Plaintiffa' claims 
after refusing to adopt the Brandon description of the 
north line, then changed the description of the East encl 
line of Plaintiffs' claim. Under the Brandon description 
the East end line of Plaintiffs' claim were describt>d a~ 
follows: "South 15° East 638.7 feet". The trial ('ourt 
described this line as South 19° 8 minutPs East (i::!ii~ 
feet and this narrowed the claims of Plaintiffs' by E!l'I 
feet on the call along the East end. This description of 
the distance from the north line to the south line become~ 
a crucial item of dispute between the partiPs sinct· dP-
fendants own the property to the south of tlw prop1•rty 
of the Plaintiffs. 
The Brandon description wt>nt "thenet> :North S~1 · 
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\\ 1 .,1 ::.11111) 1·1·1·1," tltl' ('ourt suhstitut«<l for this call 
·1 iwi1t'" .\ orth :-\-1- :l/ 1ninut«:-: \YP:-:t 1-1-SO./.t'' moying the 
,; 1 ik·· Ill' tit!· I ill!' ;-l:; mi nut(•:-: and :-:hort«ning tlw cfo•taiwe 
i 11.:_>1: !'1·1·t. Tl11· Court \,rnkP thP call on thP two daim:-
i:Jf 1• t 1111 :-:qJarat1· dl':-:('riptions, tl1P Yanadium King No. 3 
1 iai111 111· d1·:-:(·rilH«l a:-: "tlH'llCP ~orth 83° :>:)minutes 'Vest 
1 11;-.:_ 17 1't·d to a pip(• paink<l red or orange" and in these 
,Jt.:-:ni pt ion:-:, shortened the south line of Plaintiffs' claims 
iiY ;i 1.09 feet. 
The final eall on the Brandon description of the 
\ :llladiurn King Nos. 1 and 3 read as follows: "Thencp 
\·1J·th t:-1 W<>st (i38.7 fret to plaeP of bPginning." The 
\ '11mt in ord<"r to connect up the WPst linP of tl11.' Plain-
t i 1'!':-:' l'lairn:-: ord('n•<l a d\•seription as follows: "Thence 
\11rth lli'' :l llli1111tPs \YPf't ;)~)5.5 frd to tlw plae<> of hP-
l.'.i 1111 i1u.~" a11d short(•Jwd tlw wPst line of the Vanadium 
King ~o. 1 arnl No. 3 by -1-::L2 fed. 
ThP HntJl(lon description as contained in the decree 
1n 1·asP nu111hn 111 :i was of two full sizPd unpatented 
111i11inl.'. <"laillls. This d(•S('l'iption was of rreord and a plat 
11 itli ~1wlt full :-:iz1·d mining ('!aims on it, was Pxhibited to 
l 11i1111 CarhidP Corporation at tlu• time thPy were nPgo-
tiat ing th1· pnreha:-:e of tlH• intNPst in the property south 
of th1· \'ana1lim11 King ~o. 1 and N'o. 3. (R. 239-40) 
Th1·1·1' i:-: no 1li:-:p11tP hy thP partiPs that tlu·y agre1·d 
·11 1 11 1 • Brandon 111•:-:niption of Yanadimn King Xo. 1 and 
\" :;. Tli1· disputP ari:-:<':-: only wht>n it is di scow red that 
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Brandon in locating the northwest corner of' Yana<h: 
King No. 3 had made a mistake in the distane1· and di 1, 
tion of said corner from Mineral l\lonunwnt i\ o. :2-tli. 
The kstimony as to the location of th<> nortlrn1·» 
corner of Vanadium No. 3 seemed to be clear and with11ir 
serious dispute. Attorneys Tom Cuthbert and John Lrl\\. 
testified to accompanying Brandon to the location of t)1, 
claims along with attorney Elggn•n representing tli· 
owners of the ground to the south of Vanadium King\, 
1 and No. 3 and agreeing as to the location of the nortl, 
west corner which is the point to which all of thL· dt>~('l'ip 
tions are tied. 
The country m which the survey by Brandon \nl' 
accomplished is rough and precipitous and the variou.-
calls could not be made without resort to the USP <1! 
reference points. Some of these stakes were loeatt'd 
behind large rocks and in areas in which Brandon roulJ 
not see his point of reference. 
Lowe and Cuthbert did not go with Brandon to rnak1 
his survey. But relied upon him as a licensed t>ngint>~! 
to locate the stakes in accordance with the calls as con 
tained in the stipulation which was finally embodied i11 
the judgment in Case No. 1713. 
There was no testimony as to the location by Rran· 
don of the various stakes which the Court now decid~~ 
mark thl' true south lint> of the Vanadium King No~. 1 
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""'I::. Tl11 11111> 1·Yid1·1H'<' that thP:-:1• :-:takt>s an• located in 
. 1 .. 11111 11 l1wl1 \\a:-: agr1•1•d to hy tlw partiPs emne from the 
!·ii\,"'" i':l!!gr1·n .. \ll of tit<' witJwssPs, in<'luding Elggren, 
'., -til1•··l tl1at lw did not rt>main at the lo<'ation of Yana-
1!11:111 !\in"'· \o. 1 and Xo. ;3 whilt> thP .stakPs were being 
1 ,1~w·"l l1> l\randon, hnt lt>ft Parlil'r than tlw other parties 
"' 1111 111·n· tltPl'l' to .snrwrvise and agTPP upon the location 
,,f \'anndi11111 King 1\o. 1 and No. 3. The other witnesses 
t•·~tifil·d that tlH•y did not rPmain at the scence of the 
,111T•":· hy Brandon while lw completed his survey. He 
pla1·•·1l tl11· :-:tah•.s along the south line and did the staking 
11 itlt tlll' aid of Davis, one of plaintiffs. Davis is unable 
111 ickntil\ th(• stakPs along thP south line as being in 
t ltl· same position as they were when Brandon located 
iii• 11i. All nf tlw parties assumed that the staking was in 
ol\'('(l!'(lanl'l' \\'ith tlw rlescription contained in the stipula-
tion \\lti('h is th<' basis of the judgment of the Court in 
l 'asl· No. 1713. 
ThP Court's Findings of Fact and Conclusions of 
Law and lk<'I'PP in the prPsent case reduces the size of 
l'lai1111ff:-:' clai111 :-:uhstantially. It is agreed by all parties 
to ( ':i.s1· .'.\ o. 1713 that Plaintiffs own two full sized un-
patl'nt1·d mining elaims of 600 x 1500 feet. 
STATE)fF,XT OF POINTS 
POINT 1 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO GRANT 
T'I..; !:\TIFFS TWO UNPATENTED MINING CLAIMS OF 
TllE LlL\IEXSION 600 X 1500 FEET. 
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POINT 2 
THE COURT ACCEPTED AS BEl~G THE STAKES Tl!y 
WERE ORIGI~ALLY PLACED BY BRANDO:\, SL\l\r, 
WHICH WERE NOT IDENTIFIED BY ANY COl\IPET.\\; 
OR SUBSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. 
ARGlT~ll~N'l' 
POINT 1 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO GR.\\T 
PLAINTIFFS TWO UNP ATENTED l\IINING CLABIS OF 
THE DIMENSION 600 X 1500 FEET. 
The PVidPJH'P presPnt0d from all parti0s was that ir 
tht> Bittt>rbanm ease, Plaintiffs :\I igliaceio and Davis r .. 
eein•d two full mining <'laims with dinwnsions of GOO ll\ 
1500 foPt. This dPseription was incorporatl'd in the jud~­
nwnt. The variation in the angle of the lines made it 
m•ces~;ary that tlu• end lines be longer than 600 feet. 
All parties lwliPvNl Brandon had made an accurnti· 
surn•y of the dPscription contaim•d in the stipulation. 
'l'lw faet is that Brandon had madt~ a mistake in his sur· 
\'(•ying of the two C'lairns. ll is stak<>s do not fit the dPsrrip 
tion that he furnished the parties. 
'l'ht> first mistakP was in the distance that tlw north· 
WPst eonwr was from :\I int>ral ~I onnuwnt "No. 2-1-6. Tl1t· 
adnal point at whieh thl' northwPst corner was placed. 
pnrti(•s now agn•p is <H'('l'ptabk Tlw remaining prohkrn 
11 
~.i1J1111 •111· Hrn11don d1•scription and loeatP hy ac-
. ;ir·:i1•· c-11n1·~ tlll' an·a, aJHl thP oth1•r <·ornL•rs of \'anadi-
1,1:1 I\ 111:.:: \o. I and ::\o. :t 
\ 11111~· t 11•· north lirn• of thP rlaims, thP momunc>nts 
,,,·11" ,I t•r h1• l'airly \\I'll in pla<·1• an<l tlw dPsrription ran 
1,,. 11·111"i1·d hy lm·ation of SOllH' markPrs. This is true for 
!i1·· .. 111111111111 1·orrn·r lwtw<.>en Vanadium King No. 1 and 
\ a11adi11111 Kinµ: ~o. :~.hut is not trm• as to the northeast 
,.,,1·11"1 of \'anadim11 King No. 1. At this corner thPre are 
11111 H·parat1• 111ark:Prs and tlH•rc has been no reliable in-
1.ir111atio11 as to \\'hi<'h of the two rnarkPrs at the north-
\11 :'t c·onH·r of \'anadium King No. 1 is the one set by 
I \r:u1don. 
Th .. soutlH·ast eorner of Vanadium King No. 1 is 
··11·11rnon·1liffi<·ult to locah>. In the letter <lated February 
17, 1~r>!l \nitt1·n hy ~Ir. Yan Fh•d, a responsible official 
··I' l'11ion CarhidP, to ~lr. Tom Cuthlwrt (Exhibit No. 8), 
\'a11 FIPl't stat<•s that Union Carbide had not been able 
1 11 l11('at1· thP southeast eorner of Vanadium King No. 1 
1  '1··11 his 1·0111pany first came on the area and werP nego-
t rating- t h1· pur1·hasP of an interest in the lease of the 
· lai1n:' t•i th1· south of Vanadium King No.1 and No. 3 . 
. \ t tiH• t i11w of trial tlwre was t<'stiinony concerning 
_,.,' ral 111onm11Pnts lo<"at1•d in the area where the descrip-
t 11111 ,,f the· southt>ast eornPr of Vana<lium King No. 1 
·11i1.d1t i,,. lo<'at1•<1. ~orn• of the testimony is from Bran-
.i .. 11 11 t- ''a;-; not available and none of the other parties 
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<·otild ddinitt·ly t<"stif\ from tll<·ir mn1 k110\\ l(•dL;1· ;1,. 
\\·hi<·h of tlw s<'V<'ral rnonm111·nts \\·as th1• Oil!' pla1·,.d L 
Brandon. X orn• of tlw n1onlllllPnts \\'<'l'I' when• tl11· Bra 11 _ 
don dPs<·ription pla<'<'d tl1<•rn. Th<' san11• g'Pnc·ral stati-11 11 •11 . 
<'1111 h<> 111ad1• of tl11• 1·on1111on <·onH·r h0h\·1·1·n \'anadiiili 
King- Xo. 1 and Xo. :3 along tlw south Jim•. In the ar1·:: 
th<>re w1•re several rnonunu•nts, none of an irn1110Ya)iJ, 
kind, all of whieh WPrt• gt•rn•rally rnarhd in th1• way tl1a· 
Brandon marked his. 
The area had been surveyed by S<'VNal surnynr<. 
sorn1• for Paeh party.NOW' of th<> rnonm1wnts were P.\at:tl:. 
wh1•n• th<' d!'s<'ription of th0 claims would han pla1·1·1! 
thP111. 1'h<> southwest corner of Vanadium Kin~ ~11. :; 
is lol'ated in thP an•a whPn• tlw nortlrn·!'st eon11·r ra111111· 
hP :-wPn. It is in a hole and LPhind a big rock. TlwrP ar•· 
a nnmlwr of markings that would indicatP that thi~ 
corn0r was actually surveyed in by Brandon. It i~ ln-
ea.tt•d inaccuratrly as far as the rpfen'nCP to ::\!innal 
::\[onnnwnt N'o. 2-1G is concerned. Apparently Brand1111 
lwre madP tlw same mistakP that Jw had madr in tryin~ 
to dc>scrihe tlw location of tlw northw0st eorn<'r. It np-
p<'ars that tlw 100 foot Pnor to the ::\linPral Momrn11•nt 
No. 2-16 was repeah'd. 
Th0 law is clPar that whPn parti1's agTPP on a Jin• 
lwtwPt•n thPir pro1wrtit>s and a rnistake is rnadt• in th•· 
markirn~ of tht> lirn', no OJH' will lw hound hy tht> 1•rr01wou~ 
lim>. (i Tlw111pso11 011 Real Property, P. ;i:~7. St'<'. ~10~ti: 
('lark. S11rrcyi119 1111d Ho11udarics, P. 51~, St·<'. :ili-1. 
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if /J.,1.·11/1/., / uf. () );.Y. S (iJ:l, 2;l );.Y. St. 7:21 (a<ljoining 
. ·" 1w 1 "· ,.,, n ''.' 1•non<'ou:-;, both parti1·~ <>XJH'P~:-; satisfac-
.1,,,, ., !1!1 ,111Y•'.'·· a<·qui<':'<'PIH'<' for ;l yPar~ in lirn• lwforp 
. ""' ,,. d1:-;<·oYPn·<l, hd<l no mw hound hy Prroneous 
1, 11 , 1: 1flf1/1111,11 1·. Jl'it/1. ;{)\Vi~. :2S;), 1S );,W. li:l; Ran-
1i, 111a11 1. '/'011/or, ~q. Ark. 511, 127 S. \V. i23; Pickett r. 
\, /"''1. 7~l \\'i:-;. ~), -ti N.W. 9;31; (surwyor hired to run 
'in1· i11ad1· 111i:-;takP h<·lcl not binding ev<>n though acquisced 
:11 l1\ parti1·:-;): T'ifll'l'alu'r 11. Pulley, -101 Ill. 4-9-182 N.E. 
~d 1;-t:~: U11st. l'f ul r. Fischer, 107 C.A. 2d 12G, 23G P.2<l 
:~'.1:;: ffnud. ct 11! 1'. Hupp, ct al, +1S.D.198, 169 N.·w. 518 
11,:1rti1·:-; «lltplo.'· :-;urv<>yor to loC'ah• tnw lim•, made mis-
iak1. li1•ld, 11rntunl mit-itake not binding on Pither party); 
!!111111.· I" .• I 111/Js, d al, 2GO Mieh. 589, 2-15 N.\V. 525; Bemis 
·. lir111/11 11, 1:2!i :\I<>. -Ui2, 139 A. 593, G9 A.L.R. 1399 (an-
1111tall-<l l'. 1-tS;)): .Jo11ts '/.:. Scott, 3U Ill. 118, 145 N.E. 
::7"1: l/111ld1"1"f, d al 1· . .1lcG11irk, ct al, 18G Cal. 386, 199 
I'. -+~ l + I Ill i ~t akP ~n l'\'<'Y<'d line, h<>ld not binding parties 
;:rant1·d prop1·rt.'· a<·t·onling to dl•Pd dPscriptions); Tid-
"' II,. Wa/drnp, ~~-ti :.ro. 1028, 151 S.\V. 2d 1092; Klaar 
1 • f,, 111111 r11s, ..... l\I o ....... , 303 S.\V. 2d 55; Skinner v. 
l-'111111i,111, -tll-t 111. ;~;)(), 88 N.E. 2d 867 (intentions of 
part i1·:-: gov1·rn, t nu· l i1w will be found and govern over 
1·JTPlll'O\I:' l1rn· parti<·s mutually mistaken about). 
Tit" land l!lark ca~<' in Ptah is Tripp v. Bagley, 74 
tali .-1;, :!Iii, Pw·. ~J12, ()9 A.L.R. 1+17. It do<>s not pass 
d1t 1Tt\_, 11n p11i11t in this <'ase but does set down rules for 
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<·stahlish11H·1it ol' li111· hy oral agn·1•11H·11t a<·1p1i1·:-:('1·d j111 
statutory p<·riod. 11 c .. J.~., I'. li::1 Sl'ts rnl<· as t'oll1111~: 
"\\'h<·n th<• li1w is capahl<• of' as<·1·rtai111111L· 
hy lll<•asun•111<·11t and sun·<·:· and th<· partit·~ al.'.r .. 
on a lirn· so 111<•asun·d or sun·1·y<·d, 11ot a~ a <·1q 1 
pro111is<' as to an ll!H'Prtain boundary hut 111 r, 
produe<' tlw trn<' lirn• and thPn lll"O<'<'<'d 1111d1·i·. 
mutual mistak<• that it is th<• tnw lin<·, th1· Iii· 
<'stahlish<'d is not hincling." 
This Court el<•arly r<•eognized t]w nrntnal 111i:-:tak· 
prin<'ipal in Hoard of /<,'d11catio11 I'. !Joorrl of f,'rl11n1fi,,,, 
SS l 'tah :2/li, :3~) P. :2d 3-1-0. I l1•n• tlw two hoards had llli.'-
tak<'nly h1•li<'Y<'d that thnP was soHH' unentninty a~ t· 
whi<'h <listrid Kooshan·rn was loeat<'d in. TlH· lo!'a!i1111 
was dt>finitP and et>rtain. The agn•<'nwnt to sharp 1·0~1 
of op<'ration on Kooshan•m schools was sPt asid<'. ~o r1n• 
lwing hound by an obligation n•sting on a mutual mi:-:tak• 
of fact. 
Plaintiffs n•sp<'d fully submit that tlH·:· shonhl 111'· 
lw n•qnir<'d to acc<'pt an PrronPons snn·py of thPir mini11~ 
J>ro1wrty. l'nion Carhi<l<' C0111orntion lwgan to rnin• 
1war th<' south lin<' with full knowl<'dgt• of tlw unc<·rtaint; 
as to th<' tnw lin<'. Xo good pnrposp ean lw sPrYnl Ir 
p<'n11itting an <'ITOll<'OUs surn•y to lweorn<' th<' sun···\ 
go\·l·rning thP parti<'s rights. 
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POINT 2 
Tl!L t'Ol'RT .\CCEPTED AS BEL\"G THE STAKES THAT 
\\ t· l:I: rnrn;I'.\ALI.Y PL.\CED BY BRANDON, STAKES 
\'. llll'll \',"l·:ru: :-\OT IDE~TIFIED BY ANY COl\IPETANT 
1lll ~-Tl3~T.\'.\TIAL EVIDENCE. 
Tl1·· :-:11 n l'.\·or Brandon was out of tlw state at the 
1111 11· ,i1· th1· trial a1Hl no deposition was taken of his 
1 .. :-1 irnuny . 
.\ttorn1'.'' ElggrPn is the only onP of the parties on 
1111· !!rnt1ntl 011 Odohl'r H, 1953 who has any memory of 
11:1ll.;i11·~ th(' an•a wlwrP the south line of the Vanadium 
King «lnims was to be locah'd. His testimony is not that 
l\r:111dn11 :-:un·1•ypd the line and had established it while 
lw ''a:-: prp:-:1•nt hut only that he walked over the land 
"ith l1irn. :\II of th<• other parties including two reliable 
:ind honorahlP attorneys tPstify that the corner to govern 
tJi,. 1lP:-:<Tiption and to which all of the descriptions are 
: i1 l. that i:-:, tlw northwPst corner was first located by 
Hrandon an<l agrePd npon hy the parties. They further 
lt':-tif.' tliat aftPr this point had been established, they 
1\i .. 11 Ii.ft Hrnn<lon to do his work and to follow out the 
~11p11l11h•d d<·:-:niption of the claims and mark them on 
th1· laTltl and non<' of the parties n•mained with him 
ti11rin!! all of this marking procPss or during the time 
1 l1at h1· adually made the survey . 
. \II "1' thP PYidPn<·P coneC'rning Brandon's actual loca-
'1•ll1:- i:-: h1·ar:-:a.'" 'ritnrsset-> found monuments but they 
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w1·r<· not in thl' po;-;ition wl11·r1• tl11• Brandon :'lll'\'1·\ 11 ,, 
lim·1· pla<'1•d th1·111 had it h<·1·n a<·<·urat1·l~· 111ad1., ·1, 
( '011rt 's lahon·d and <·hang-l'd <'alls and <·011r;-;b 1li-J 11 ,,: 
st ratP how tortuous th<· rout<> rnust lw to pi<·k up t!. 
111on\lll1l'11ts that an• now lo<'atl'd in th<> g-<·111·rnl ar., 
wh<'I'<~ Brandon laid out thC' claims. 
A g-r<>at <l<'al of mining- artiYity had hC'Pn g-oing 1q1 1 
th<> ar<>n. All of th<' partiPs n·co:..,rniz<>d that th<• ;-;outh Ii:.. 
was through an an•a whPn• substantial n1hw in on·~ :q1. 
p<>ar<>d to h<• loeakd. X o permant>nt monm1wnts wn .. "· 
on th<> south lirn•. \YhrtlH'r the monm1wnts w<>n• lllo\•< 
through ina<lvt>rtenC(' or intPntional cannot lw ]ll'\l\1·n. 
Tlwy \\'Pre not wlll'rl' Brandon's description would p]a, 
tlw111. Thl' alt<'rnate explanation would be that Bra11d1111 
<'ould not SllrV<'Y a sing!<' distancP or eonrsp 1wc11rat1·ly 
It is n•sppctfnll~· suhmittPd that this is the 1Ntst likt·h 
<'Xplanation sine<' he was a lieensed sun·pyor familiar 
with th<' g<'n<'ral arra and his compet<>ne<' would h<· Jll'i" 
smn<>d. EvPn though compl'iPnt, it is cPrtainly d<•Jll(\Jl 
stratt>d that lw miscalenlatt>d th<' distan('<' from thL· 110r1L. 
wt>st conwr to l\lineral .:\lonnment N' o. 2-!G. 
TIH' h'ttC'r of F<>hrnary 17, 1959 hy Yan FIPet (E\· 
hihit Xo. S) indicafp:,.; that rnion CarhidP eould not loeat1 
till' stakt>s by following- Brandon's snrv<>y. N'o orn' ha-
rPliL'd cm Brandon's surn'y to his darnag-e. 
l t is l'l'SJ>Petfull~· snln11itkd that tlwn· 1:-: no r<'liahl· 
1·\·idt•rn·1· on \\·hieh judg-1111·nt of tht• Court eould han· 111·1·1 
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,..j 111" : 111·:-1·11! 11H111t1111c·11t;.; whic·h tlH· ( 'ourt ha;.; now 
, 1 .. 11 ,1, ii tl11· ck~niptio11 tr1 dl';.;nil11· an• not idc·11tifit>d a;.; 
: 1,, .... 1.!a<'1 ·d Ji.y Brandon. It i;.; oh,·iou;.; tlwy an• not thP 
,.,1., 11 l1ll'l1 111ad;: th<• li1w in a<'<'ordan<·<• with th<' mc>c>ts 
:111 ,j 11111111·!~ dc·;.;c·ription <·ontain<'d in th .. ;.;tipulation of 
~ 11 .. l'a 11 i1·~ a~ c·111hodic·d in th<' judg11wnt in ( 'a;.;p X o. 1713. 
Tl11• d1·('i;.;io11 of thP trial Court d<'frats tlH• intc>ntions 
, t' :11! tl11• parti<·;.;. Plaintiffs do not g<'t tlw claims of GOO 
1.1 I :10ll fr"t d";.;r· ri lwd and some of dPfendan ts do not 
11:11·,, t lw lirn· !'(•parating tlw claims marked hy a cl<"ar 
1111•·h and bound:- d"s<·ription. The trial Court has made 
a 111·\\· agn·Prn('nt no one ever contemplated. His judg-
11H·nt i;.; elcarly erroneous. 
CONCLUSION 
It is l'<'sp<'ctfully suhmittPd that tlw evidPnce in this 
<'a~·· dP111onstrates a mutual mistake of fact as to the 
;w1·11ra(·y uf th<' Brandon survey. The Court should award 
1 11" parti1•s tlH· arc>a that they agrec>d Pach should have. 
1'li1· ;.;tarting point for thP description contained in the> 
111 1 ..t:- and hounds <l<'s<'ription is now agre1•d upon and a 
>tl11pl1· ~nlution doing justieP to all partiPs can be effected 
i,_1 1 iJ,. ( '1111rt ordl'ring that the me<'ts and bounds descrip-
t 1 <>11 IJ, · ;.;u n· .. ~ <•d on tlw ground starting with thP north-
.• ~t c"1rn1·r of \'anadiurn King X o. :3 and following out 
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the calls that are contaim•d in th<> Brandon dP:->niption ~ 
sd forth in the stipulation and the judgment in Ca._" 
Ko. 1713. 
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